
EXCURSION OPTIONS FOR COZUMEL MEXICO  
 

PLEASE NOTE:  We are offering the four excursion packages for our time in Cozumel.  All students participants will 

need to choose one of the excursions…no student is going to stay on the ship.  Also, we are planning to offer these 

packages…unless we don’t have enough adults on any given package…in which case we may have to cancel that 

individual package.   We will be in Cozumel on Saturday, March 15-18 from 8:00 am until 4:00 pm. 
   

 

To sign-up for your Excursion Package, please go to the MHS Band Website and complete the Google Doc form.  Here 

is the link to the website: 
 

http://www.miltonhighschoolband.com/cruise-trip-2018.html 
 

 
Package #1 – Paradise Beach Break (non-Carnival excursion) 

 Paradise Beach Website - http://www.paradise-beach-cozumel.com/  

 $23 to $43 per person…depending on the package chosen. 

 Taxi Ride from Pier - $10 per person round trip (1-4 pax - $15 / 5 pax - $21 / 6-8 pax - $30) 

 Two Options:   

o Beach Chairs only - $3 per person (plus minimum of $10 on food or drinks) 

o Fun Pass - $18 per person (plus minimum of $10 on food or drinks) 

 Includes kayaks, snorkel equipment, paddle boards, trampolines, water slides, 14-ft climbing 

iceberg, beach floats, wibit flipper, and more. 

 Description:  Enjoy a sun-filled day at one of Cozumel’s best beach breaks.  This is a non-Carnival excursion that 

Mr. & Mrs. Weaver discovered back in November while visiting Cozumel.  Some of the features include the 

Biggest Heated Pool in Cozumel, 2 Restaurants, Pool Bar, Taco Truck, Shopping & Massages, Free WiFi, Hair 

Braids & Wraps, Lockers, Henna Tatoos, Changing Rooms, Showers, Clean Bathrooms.  This is truly a tropical 

paradise!!!  Visit the website above for more information.   

 

Package #2 – Three Reef Snorkeling by Boat (Carnival Excursion) 

 Carnival Website - https://www.carnival.com/shore-excursions/cozumel-mexico/three-reef-snorkel-by-boat-

304233?b=46466B6944646E55692B6746594D4D34482B726256413D3D  

 $70 per person 

 Meet at 8:30 pm on pier 

 3 ½ hour excursion  (8:30 until 12:00 noon) 

 Once returning…you can do some shopping at the Port and then return to the ship.   

 Description:  The sparkling waters of the Caribbean beckon with a colorful parade of tropical marine life on this 

Three Reef Snorkeling by Boat shore excursion.  

A specialized snorkeling boat will take you to the first stop, Cardona Reef System. This reef has wonderful life 
and coral. Then go to Paradise Reef. a series of three reefs located about 200 yards from shore.  

Paradise was one of Jacques Cousteau’s favorite dive sites. On the way, your trusty guides provide detailed 
snorkeling instructions and marine park rules. With life vest, fins and snorkeling mask firmly in place, you’re 
ready to get wet. Jump or ease in to the sea and float above green turtles, delicate coral patches, and schools of 
angel tangs and yellowtail.  

After this head to the dazzling coral gardens at Dzul Ha reef. Relax after your excursion on the rooftop deck as 
your boat cuts foamy paths through the sea back to your Carnival cruise ship. Purchase a photo of yourself as a 
memento of your exciting Cozumel snorkeling tour.  

Book the Three Reef Snorkeling by Boat tour today for an amazing underwater adventure on the world-
renowned Cozumel coral reef.  

http://www.miltonhighschoolband.com/cruise-trip-2018.html
http://www.paradise-beach-cozumel.com/
https://www.carnival.com/shore-excursions/cozumel-mexico/three-reef-snorkel-by-boat-304233?b=46466B6944646E55692B6746594D4D34482B726256413D3D
https://www.carnival.com/shore-excursions/cozumel-mexico/three-reef-snorkel-by-boat-304233?b=46466B6944646E55692B6746594D4D34482B726256413D3D


Package #3 – Ancient City of Tulum / Mayan Ruins on the Mainland (Carnival Excursion) 

 Carnival Website - https://www.carnival.com/shore-excursions/cozumel-mexico/ancient-city-of-tulum-

304022?b=46466B6944646E55692B6746594D4D34482B726256413D3D  - Check out the video.   

 $96 per person 

 8-hour excursion…departs at 8:00 am.   

 The Weaver’s & Mr. Schultz have visited the Ruins at Tulum…it’s the real deal!  Please note though that it is on 

the mainland.  You’ll spend about 3 ½ to 4 hours of travel time on this excursion.  You’re first leg is on a water 

ferry over (which can sometimes be very rough if you’re prone to motion sickness) to the mainland (45 minutes) 

where you’ll arrive at Playa del Carmen and then board a bus to Tulum for an hour-ride each way.  It’s a full day 

experience and will take up all of your time in Cozumel.   

 Description:  The ancient city of Tulum, rising high above the crystal blue Caribbean Sea. You will be taken by ferry 
boat to Playa del Carmen and board an air-conditioned bus for a narrated one-hour ride to Tulum.  

Tulum is an amazing place where Mayan history, meets the gorgeous colors of the Caribbean, and one of the best 
beaches in the area. Your certified guide will show you around this former Maya trade site,  located right on a cliff 
overlooking to the sea; admire the main temples "El Castillo", The Temple of the descendent god, The Temple of 
the water and the Temple of the Frescos 

After your guided tour, you will enjoy approximately 1.5 hours of free time to explore the Mayan Temples of 
Tulum on your own. Don't forget to cool off at the optional beach break at Tulum's famous beach located at the 
site considered one of the most beautiful beaches in the world.  Prior to your return, enjoy the refreshment center, 
a light snack and a bottle of water. 

Prior to arriving at Tulum, you will stop for a half an hour restroom/shopping break at a Mexican Bazar. There are 
souvenirs, collector's items, clothing and reproductions of ancient Mexican art. A 10% discount is available when 
you show your ship's card. 

 

 

Package #4 – Discover Mexico Park Cozumel (Carnival Excursion) 

 Discover Mexico Park Website:  https://discovermexicopark.com/  

 $20 per person 

 Departs port at 11:15 am…2 ½ hour excursion 

 Description:  Experience the full spectrum of Mexico's rich heritage, vibrant art, culture, regional cuisine and 
even tequila.  Relax in air-conditioned comfort as you view Discover Mexico’s exclusive multi-screen theater, see 
vibrant images from all over the Mexico from the Riviera Maya through Oaxaca to Chihuahua. Next, 
visit Discover Mexico’s Museum of Popular Arts, showcasing works of contemporary folk art created by 
renowned Mexican artisans. Check out the Diorama Garden area, featuring a wide variety of indigenous plants 
and flowers. Stroll through the garden’s broad paths, and view one-of-a-kind dioramas depicting many of 
Mexico's famous sites. See Mexico’s ancient civilizations as you tour replicas of Chichén Itzá and other pyramids, 
the Spanish colonial era is reborn in the park’s reproductions of grand monuments, cathedrals, and the Paseo de 
la Reforma, Mexico City’s elegant boulevard. This is an outdoor garden activity with wide paved walkways. 

One of Discover Mexico's newest attractions, the Papantla Flyers is a 1,500 year old ritual is performed by 4 
daredevils or “voladores,” who launch themselves backwards tied by a single string. 

Be sure to check out the Hand Crafts and Souvenir Shop where you can purchase unique and handmade 
mementos of your visit. 

 

 

https://www.carnival.com/shore-excursions/cozumel-mexico/ancient-city-of-tulum-304022?b=46466B6944646E55692B6746594D4D34482B726256413D3D
https://www.carnival.com/shore-excursions/cozumel-mexico/ancient-city-of-tulum-304022?b=46466B6944646E55692B6746594D4D34482B726256413D3D
https://discovermexicopark.com/

